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Progress Notes contaÎn intiirim data and conclusions and are presentee:! ~s a s~rvice to o~her wildlife
biolOgists and agencies. The notes will appear ina summary vQlum.ÉLatthe~nd of thê calenélar year.

LIFE HISTORY, ECOLOGY AND BtOtOO! OF THE POLAR BEAR,
AUTUMN 1966 STUDIES
.
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hy Charles Jonke1, Wi1dlife Biologist,

C$had~ WiJ.dlife
Regi()h,293 Albert Street, Ottawa,
Ontario...
Servi~e, ,Eaete~

IntrodUêtion
In Ûct()ber 1966, the ~a.dianWildlj.ie Setviee startéd a
new phase of reéearehonpô1arbears in the Canadia.n
Aretie. This work wa$ cU,.Tected. to clé'te1oping trapping,
hand1ing, andmarking teehni'ques and l'las e.n è~ension of a
long"",terilst\1d.Y of po:J.ar' bears begun in 1961 by
Mr. C.R. Harington. The 1ni:ti~lem~sis of Mr.Haringto~'s
work was on rëviëwing the1iterature (Har ington,1964) ~d.
studying den eeology (Harin.gtofi, 1966) •. Mr,. T .H. Manning
(1964) contributedto tbis ~tudy by d.eveloping agë
determinatiqh tëcl\îiiques :trom skull measu:r.em~nts éUld. py
reviewing the ta~otl,om:t~ rëlati()!lships of. the various wor1d
polar bear populations.
-

The pl1rpose of the present rësearch is t·o make a complete
investigation of aIl aspects of polar bear bi()logy by the
fo11oWJ.hg inethods:
10. Capturing and ma.Tk1ng~clividua.1 bears to
stUdy growth, . behaviOur, IIli.grations, and
population rë~ulation.
20

Col1ecting biologiealmatèr'ials frombears
kill.ed bY"hunters to st~dy reproductive
rates, food habits, and parasites.

3. .Improving annual. ceneUe techniques using
aerial surveysand martted anir.ns.ls.

40

Carrying o~t éi va:ri.~.ty of other procedures,
inc1ùding radio ...t.s.gging, tO.obtàin quanti ta1;1veexprë~ions otpolar bear population
dynarnics,life habits~ and ecology.

5.

Carrying ou.t 13pecial studiës to develop and
test methods formél.,n~gement.
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~be:b~oad goa.ls of the present.study are to gain both
pract,l.cal ru:g.~caderoic information oh polar bears.
Reç9Jl1D1end~tl.~>ns ,for Chan~es:i.n. :the management or protection
of Qe~rs :Ln part:i,.çul~r a~eas mil be :made as in.formati6h ...
becomes ayailable. A det,ailed research plan :1.,$ 'being ....
IWepared.·
,
Thi~wof~ by the Canadian Wildlife S~rvice "411 he adjusted
to any l.nterests the provinces develop :l.n pola:r bear
research, and the proJect. is àlreadyco-ordinatedwith
research bei,ng done br otiber n~.tions. The sttidy w:i'll '
gepend for success on the labour and,wit ofmAP,y people.
The ~ana.dian Wi~dlifê Serviçe; tberetore, willadapt to'
the 7ntereets of other persons or groups wishing tQ wQrk on
partl.ctllar phases of polar bear biology. Polar'bea.r
pop~a.tionsmay be so lowih sOllle area.s that they could hot
endure costJ,.y researcbmistakes ,and the Canadian,Wildlitë'
~ervicewi~. tbe::efor~wEJl~0i!lê. ,ail1 9Pportunityforsharing
l.deas ?~,,~l:Y:Ln~l.llform~tl.on and aSSl.st:allce on. teêhniques.
Other govemlll,~t agenc::J.es a,re also invitédtô, lend their
support :tn cQl:lecting data thro~hotit th.eArctic~·'
'W~rk .1?his October

!la,$ çond:qcted in the Capé Churçh:i,.ll a:rea
the :c()~Qpera.tl.on of the Churchill Roc'ket Research
RAnge of the National:' ~~sea:rch COl.IDcil. 'Mro 'Jagat Dutta
from India" a, Columb()rl~ .'rrainee inWildlif'ê Conservat'ion
attacheg to tille Canadian Wildlife· Serv:i.cefor six moriths', '
ass:lst~,din, these ,pre~imirlary e,xPE!:r~em.ts
The F o r t '
Churchl.llRoyal
Canadl.an
Mounted'
Police
deta
gavavalwlble aide ..., ...,......
c hmt·
en "1'
a,$Q
~th

0

Methods
St~dard trappillg techniques used on black and grizzly
bears. weretestedfor U$é on polar bears. The merit.s or
modl.~~ed. Numbéf ~50 Newbouseste.el bear traps (Woodstream
Corporatl,.on, L:J.tl.~~, Pennsylvania )an.d heavy-guty A,ldrich
Snare trap~ (4ldrl.C~ ,Sprine Activatêq Ar:limalSn~re, Castle
R?çk, Wash:Lng~o,n 1. were .ç9mpa,red. A chain net, 45-gallon
ol.l.b~rrelspartl.ally filledwi~b gravel,and40-iiiçh steel
stakes COl1st:r1,l,ct~d of' four-inch girdèr (Fig~e ,JJ Were,
tested.asan~h():r"l.ng. deviCés. Tràpsites" were pl~ced
.
approxl.mately. one ml.le apa11iMd were, const,ructed of oil
barrels, boulg.erfS,andsqy.ares of lichen and moss.turf.'
Polar béar me~t élnd kippered hérriÏ'l~ wére useel
haito

ae

Sears.w~re immobil,~zed.w:itb tbe powdered'fonn. of Sernylan
(donated for experl.mentalwork by Park.ê ,Davis', and .
.
Company, Ann A.:rbor! Michigan) mixédto a con ç ent:rat ion
of 100 mg. per cubl.ëcent:i;.metre ::Ln. sterile watero The dru~
1.

f'

,,1
Il

..t:

was adininistéred with an automatic projectile syringe
powered by a pqwde:r charge dart gun (Cap-Chur Gun, Palmér
Chemical Co .. , Atlanta, Georgia).Bears were marked with metai stock tags and P~nna~tags.
(K., etC.hum
. ·,.··. Mal}.uf.a.'.ct t1r ing sale.s...~ . Ltd •. , ,.ott.awa) '. Leade~ags
(Salt LàlteStalllP Co. ,Salt ~l<:e City,' Utah), an.d v~yl
plastic ribbons placed intheir ears . (Craigl1ead ànd
Stockstfid,1960). Bears weretattooed inside the 11p and
on any partIy pare areas of' the anterio~velitra.l région.
Small areas oft hé fur Wéré ÏIlark: éd with spray· enamela.nd
Paint ..Stik (KetcbtUn. Man tU' a ct, l,]J':' ing Sales , Ltd., Ottawa)
jf

,

A series of biolog:i.çal informati.Qn wasreëordedfor eaeh'
. bear, including rneaSl.).rern~nts, pa.rasit~~, the act:i,onot the
drug,ahdsax and reproduct.ive cqndition. VolE!ights were
dete:rmined boy placingthe béaTS on. El. eartvas sling and

:~~~!~~ ~it! ~~~tï:a~e~igt:~!nfK:t~~U:P~ri~:~~t~i~g

The
Sales, Ltd~, Ottawa) designed f"or estimating the wei~hts
by thoracic gi:r'tb was testE!cl.! An. uppe;r premolar (F3J "tas
reIllov,ed from ea.ch bear and placed in 10 per çe.nt. t'Qrm{ililJ
for u$~ih.age determinatiori.Blood slideswere·prepared
for'all animals eâptured ..

Asnrall amphibious vehiele (Jiger Corporation, ttd.,
Toronto) wà~ tested for tise. in beach and tundra areas.
)Resultsan dDis êussion
Two traps were~et October 4 through Oçtober 6,and ~èvefl
traps were keptset from October 7-to October 12. ,Three
bears were captured in these traps, and t,wo ot'her bears
sprung trap~ but were not captured. The sprtmg trapswè'f'é
nu:rnber 150 Newhouse steel traps and at least one o:f"tinese
trap failurés was attributed to thé. 'hear's foot heing of a
greater di~~ter than the jaw~. of the open,' trap. The.
otherthree.bears,were aIl· captured with the snare tJ!é3.ps.
No injurywassustaihêd by any of the animaIs. The snare
proved ven eJ'fective in élll th:ree ça'SeS, ,but somé
problemswere eneount ered when gulls a.nd~u.. çtiç fOJ<:es
d:i,f?rupted t:he sets or trippéd the snarés.
Another béar was captured on Oetober 13 and again on
October l4~ ,Tp.is ailJ.malwas aëcustorneâ to being fed near
arock.et lalJAGhilJ.g §itE! artel hâd little fear of man. She
was capturedbothtimes by being~bQt with a da:rt at çlose
range •. Thé second day she was inîmobili~~d çlnd moved2Q
mi.les .tr.Oll!. thf,! launçh aréa sinee she wa's becoming' bother... ,
some, O\1t sherettIroed one and one-half da ys later.
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or eut in the ear. Polar bear ears were found te be
considerably more vélsclliar than black or grizzly bear ears,
anq, fr~ezirtg and .sloughing of the ea.r a:round the ta~s may
prove l~ss $eriolls thart expected. Other types, ofta,gs
and other ways of inserting theIl! should be ifivest.igated '
beiore large nUrilbérsof animaIs are c_é1pt~reQ.and marked.
The tags of one animal were observed in good condition
thréeweéks after they were inserted, an.d thetattooin thé
lip of one bear showed very èlearly oneday after applica ....
tipn, but later recélptures will g:i,.ve mor~ reliable. ,,"
,informatiorton the durability of eaeb. Red enameland red
Paint-Stik ma,rkings l'lere notevident on one of the be.ars
three weéks after applie<:ition and so m(iy be of no us~.
NyaJlz,o.l (Nyânzà Inç., Nëw York), Ag N03, and specially
developeddyes will be tested on other bearso
.

A standard cubby set coiistructed of available materials
(Figure 1) proved very effective.Several sets Weré also
constructed with three oilbarrels - one having an open '
end and holding thé bait, the other two closed and
flanking the fif'~t (see Figure 2). Bears were ea~1ly
lured to the set and guidéd with the stepping sticks to
placetheir foot properly for captureo They showed no
aversion tq the trÇiP sites, but, several passeg. between
trap sites tl,llaw.are of the bait. Eveninço~pletely open
areas,like Cape Churchill, it may p;rovenecessary toplace
sorne trapsat' orte-halfmileint ervÇlls, dependifig on '
topographicfeatures.
One barrel uséd inthê ëçmstrllction of sorne cubby sets
.se:Mr~d a. dual pllrpO~e. It was filled one-half to two ...
thirds ftlll with sand or gravel and ftinctiQned then as an
anchar for the trap. Two Share~ anchored in thisma.fihér
stopp~d bears wit.hin 20feet of the trap site. . The barrel
rolled or swtt.ngslightly whén pulled,and this may bean
advant'age avera solid ahëhor flince it en,couragèsthe
~imalto pUll in.qi,fferent di:ectionsrather 'thân Pllll
wl.th great· fo.rce J.n. ,ane directl.on. .A 40-ineh steel stake
dri ven almost level with the ground in a sand· and gravel
beach proved adeqU9-te toholda 900-pound adult male. The
bear Md. struggled,coIisiderablybut the stake had not been
loosenedo Certatn'typesofsol1 may not hold the stake
properly, however, and s.o care should betaken to anchor
traps in' at least two ways Uhtil the stake has been-'tested
further o The Six-f()ot-square chain netwas found
unneeessary ihthe Cape Gh,urebill area, bu.ts'Q.eb a net
ëoulc;lbe filled with small boulders and used as ananchor
wbere ba.rrels wére unavailable. orwhere the soil--wOUld not
hold the stakes.
The drug Sernylan gave exëellént result~ as aniInmobilizing
agent. T.ablé l present~ the data for indi vi dual animais.
The bears were very tré3.:ctable during their reèover-y from '
the drug and, ma.de no attemptsto harm us even a.:fterthey
were capable of Sitting. Although they struggledto ··stand,
they made no at,tempts to bite or swat wh~n handled.Even
before :i,mmobili~a,tion they were quite calÛt co~pa~ed with'
adult black bears and grizzly bears. This may not 'be true
during ot her S easons, however,
FoUf dif:t~rent types of tags were tested for ease of
application and durability. The metal s~ock tags would
not penetraté properly unlef?s ~hé1:rpened, and the Permâtags often bent during application.. Thé Leadertag~ and
vinyl ribbens were both .insérted through holes.punched

A Cél,ttle IITeightape estimation of body weight bas~d on
thor~cic

girth proved quité aècurate.

c.

The results were as

. follows:
Weight estimated by
eattle Weightapé
lbs.
kg.

Actual weight

),

1

lbs.

kg.

230

104
410+
113 .
l28

860+
250

285

235

949

250

289

106

425

113

130

Tbese data shOw that thoracie girtb gives a goQd est~mate
ofaetual weight, but an adjustment for polar bears might
havé to he made during other seasÇ>n$ when adip()setissue
'in
the -posterior regions
.is either g:reater <no' less.
---.
.

\,.

Premolars and blood slides collected from individual bears
have not yet beén éxaïnined~ These results will be reported
at a later déite •.

The J:i,.ger was a useful vehicle for transporting equipment.
apd crossing poggy terrain. The machine cart carry ~pprox1mately 200 pounds of equipment and two people. Anl.mportant feàture notéd was the only slight amount of damage the
vehicle did to the terrain. A heavier vehicle might damage
thé vegetation to an e:x:tent that wouldtakemany ~ears to
repair .in, an arctic ênvironment. 'l'he Cape ChurchJ;ll area
is v/ery prone to wind-damage, and tracks ,made by :tl;avy
'vehicles in earlier yeÇlrs have become large sand-p~ts.

-""
,

.
.;. '7-

-6 Biological material was collected troM' a fifthpoiar bear
shotnear Fort Churchill by an R.C.M. Poli,ce offic.er. This
bear hadmade an apparently unprovokedattack'onfour boys.
The animal was autopsied and tissue as w:eIlas' t.he entire
specimen was preserved. 'The skin and skelet'on were pla'ced
in the University of Manito1baMuseum, tiinnipeg. Stomàch
and gut contents were examined, and two .22 calibre 'slugs
were removed from the right hind leg. These werevery
réCen.t wounds showingno in'flammat'ion.A later 'exarninéition
of theskull in the laboratory showed that the· bear had
alsobeen shot in the head at an aven earlier date,
eliminating complete1y the .charge of an unprovoked' attack.
There wa·s extensive bon'e recons,truction and partial .
resorption ofa displaced canine toôth. The animal was .
certainly blindin at least one eye, and <;>neent,ire nas'al
passage was b10ckedby the displaced tooth. Except for
these disabi1ities the animal was in faj:T physica1 condition. Theskull will be exarnined moreclosel:y to' deterI11:ine
the animal 'sage.
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Figure l A typ1cal cllbby-type
trâp site con';'
struëtéd of
boulders, .sod,
aild a barrel.
Some sets were
bu11t wlth onlY
sod and boulders
and, tben a steel
stake wasus~d
for the wchor.
,

Figure 2 A set
built froD). three
. 011 barrels, .
rocks, ~dsod.
The cèntre1;>a~rel
holds the bait
and bas one end
open. Thé ba.f-i"el
on the right 1s
partially f1lled
with grayél $d
$ervesalso as
an anchor.

à

Figure 4 4 drugged f~male polar
Figure
A young male polar bear
capture> in a foot $nare 9tl Ca,p~
ë$à.r showing the location of one
Churchill. Note· the cable anchored of the tags. The bear wa.s a.lso
tot-heoil barrel filled wlth
taggèd in the other ear andwas
gravel •. The trap site has beefi
tattoQeq. inside the lower lip
partià.lly demo.li.sheg, a$ the bear
and under the front leg fo~ .
st
e4 to es
(Dutta)
. furtherident1
-(Jonkel)
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